Council on Student Affairs and Fees (COSAF)
February 18, 2022
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
MU Mee Room

Agenda

All documents in packet can be placed behind tab #10, Student Programming Fund

1. 11:30
   **Welcome/Lunch**
   *Co-Chairs*

2. 11:40 – 11:50
   **Subcommittee Updates**
   - Student Services Fee, Ariana Williams
   - Student Development Fund & Dean Witter Fund, Megumi Suzuki
   - The Green Initiative Fund, Ehsan Sherdil
   - Health Fee Oversight Committee, Olivia Silvera
   - Student Health Insurance Program, Mai Mai
   - Student Programming Fund Update & Orientation, Amber Waziri

3. 11:50 – 12:00
   **Student Programming Fund Presentation:** *Spring Reentry Retreat*
   Marissa Weiss, Transfer and Reentry Center
   *Q & A, 12:00 – 12:05*

4. 12:05 – 12:15
   **Student Programming Fund Presentation:** *Urbansitter.com Gift Cards*
   Marissa Weiss, Transfer and Reentry Center
   *Q & A, 12:15 – 12:20*

5. 12:20 – 12:30
   **Student Programming Fund Presentation:** *HackDavis 2023*
   HackDavis Members: Joyce Lu, Shounak Ranabhor, Matthew Edward Lee, Miles Chen
   *Q & A, 12:30 – 12:35*

6. 12:35 – 12:45
   **Student Programming Fund Presentation:** *Involvement Fair 2022*
   Paul Cody, Center for Student Involvement
   *Q & A, 12:45 – 12:50*

7. 12:50
   **Announcements**
   *Co-Chairs*
   - Next regular meeting: **March 4**
     - Final review of the 3 new referenda

Meeting adjourned